CELEBRATE CROSS-CULTURAL ENGAGEMENT & EXCHANGE

INTERNATIONAL EDUCATION WEEK

NOVEMBER 11-15, 2013 • EVENTS ALL MONTH!

Monday, Nov. 4
The China Triangle: China's Rise and the Future of the Western Hemisphere
A presentation by Kevin Gallagher, International Relations, Boston University
Hoerr, O’Leary 222
This event is part of the Speaker Series presented by the College of Health Sciences, College of Fine Arts, Humanities and Social Sciences, Economics, and Social Development of Regional/Center for Indigenous Competitiveness and the Political Science Department. Contact Stanley J. Longbruno for details.

Tuesday, Nov. 12
International Internship Information Session
2 p.m., O’Leary 222
How about a for-credit internship abroad? Take classes and intern or simply focus on the internship, it's up to you! Hear about program options and how you can integrate an internship abroad into your academic plan.
Presented by the Office of Study Abroad & International Experiences

Wednesday, Nov. 13
Sample Sweats from Around the World
1-3 p.m., Southwick Hall Café
An opportunity for students and faculty to sample a variety of desserts from different countries and cultures.
Presented by The Navigators and Co-sponsored by the Office of Multicultural Affairs

Courses with Travel:
“UMass Lowell Faculty-led Study Abroad” — Info Session
3:30 p.m., O’Leary 222
Come learn about how you can earn UMass Lowell credit while traveling abroad! Each summer and intermester, UMass Lowell faculty are offering courses with travel abroad. From Literature or Comparative Law in London, Innovation & Entrepreneurship in India, History in Russia, or Digital Imaging in Italy, and many more! What better way to spend a few weeks of your summer!
Presented by the Office of Study Abroad & International Experiences

Bachata y Domíneos
6-8 p.m., Fox Common
Come and enjoy the movements and sounds of Bachata, the fusion of rhumba and mantecada, while dancing in an enjoyable and relaxing environment.
Presented by Latin American Studies Association (LASA) and Co-sponsored by the Office of Multicultural Affairs

Thursday, Nov. 14
Study Abroad & International Experience Fair
10 a.m. -1 p.m., O’Leary Library
Learn what study abroad options are available to you! Learn about programs and meet students who have recently returned from their experience.
Presented by the Office of Study Abroad & International Experience

Friday, Nov. 15
Give a Chance Walk
12:30 p.m., Cushing Field Track (North Campus)
Come and support local students in need. The UMass Lowell Student Association and Co-sponsored by the Office of Multicultural Affairs.

Saturday, Nov. 16
Annual Interfaith Thanksgiving Celebration: Ways of Praise
4 p.m., Worship, Central Congregational Church, One Worthen St., Chelmsford, MA 01824
This event is part of the Speaker Series presented by the College of Health Sciences, College of Fine Arts, Humanities and Social Sciences, Economics, and Social Development of Regional/Center for Indigenous Competitiveness and the Political Science Department. Contact Stanley J. Longbruno for details.

22nd Annual Massachusetts Council for International Education (MoCIE) Conference
Global Engagement: Diverse Opportunities
9-4 p.m., UMass Lowell Inn and Conference Center, 50 Warren St. Lowell, MA
A day of discussion about the field of International Education and how we can take advantage of all the opportunities available to us in a new global society as educators and students. For more information and registration, email sis@uml.edu. Limited free tickets available.
Presented by the Massachusetts Council for International Education and cosponsored by the International Students & Scholars Office and Middlesex Community College

Visit www.facebook.com/umslowelliso/events for all IEW details.
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